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Escape to an age of elegance and style at the Gold Reef City Theme Park hotel located in the 
South of Johannesburg. This unique hotel is reminiscent of an authentic turn-of-the-century 
mining town.

Facilities and Services:

- 75 luxurious en-suite rooms 
- Selection of Standard, Executive, Deluxe and spacious Suites
- Rooms offer mini-bar, TV with DStv, tea and coffee making facilities and electronic safe
- Room service between 11h00-22h30
- Barney’s Restaurant and Bar
- Free WiFi
- Swimming pool in secluded garden

Hotel guests have free access to the Theme Park and all rides.

hospitable 
accommodation
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conference 
facilities
Having conference facilities located in the Theme Park presents you with endless possibilities; 
from tea breaks down a mineshaft, informal street parties in the Town Square or exciting 
team-building activities.

Gold Reef City Theme Park Conference Facilities:

- 5 venues seating between 20 and 180 delegates
- Largest venue, the Auctioneers room is 200m2 and ideal for gala dinners and cocktail parties
- Unique conference packages including Theme Park rides and an Apartheid Museum tour
- Amazing Race Gold Rush teambuilding activity
- All venues are easily accessible and well positioned

Gold Reef City Casino Conference Facilities:

- 6 venues seating between 10 and 550 delegates
- Largest Venue, the Crown Reef Room is 464m2 and suitable for exhibitions and 

grand scale events
- Artist’s change room, dance floor and mobile staging available
- Smaller breakaway rooms and boardrooms

Our ‘one stop shop’ events team will co-ordinate your entire event across the complex.
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dining 
experience
With a wide selection of eating outlets spread out across the complex, you will be spoilt for choice 
when staying at Gold Reef Theme Park Hotel.

Gold Reef City Theme Park:

- Barney’s Restaurant offers a buffet breakfast, light lunch and a la carte dinner menu
- Barney’s Bar has a relaxing atmosphere for evening sundowners
- Other dining options include:

Mugg & Bean
Wimpy
Barcelos
Ola Milky Lane 

Gold Reef City Casino:

- Restaurants located in the Casino include: 
Back O’the Moon
Boston BBQ 
Ocean Basket
Vigour & Verve

A regular and complimentary shuttle bus is available for guests to transfer between the 
Theme Park and Casino.
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leisure 
activities
Gold Reef City offers the widest range of features and attractions and prides itself in delivering an 
unforgettable experience.

Attractions and Activities:

- Theme Park with more than thirty adrenaline rides
- 4D movie theatre
- Town Square and Amphitheatre
- Chapel
- Animal Farmyard
- Mine tours
- Casino with over 1700 machines, wide variety of table games, smoking and non-smoking floors 
- Salon Prive for private gaming
- 1100-seater Lyric theatre
- Apartheid Museum - adjacent to the Theme Park

Other nearby local attractions include Turfontein Racecourse, Soweto, FNB Stadium and the 
Red Bus city tour.

TSOGO SUN PROUDLY SUPPORTS THE NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING PROGRAMME.  WINNERS KNOW WHEN TO STOP. 
ONLY PERSONS OVER 18 ARE PERMITTED TO GAMBLE.  NATIONAL PROBLEM GAMBLING COUNSELLING TOLL FREE HELPLINE 0800 006 008.
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